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THE PROJECTED RAILWAY.

Agulnaldo's Forces Attack . Amer-

icans In the Trenches.

Lnmlnoclty X FUata, ' , .

Many instances have been recorded of
flowers being luminous at night They
only seem to do this on rare occasions,
hence they are to be envied who have
the good fortune to witness the phe-
nomena. Though the writer has often
endeavored to get fortune's favor, she
has never smiled on him but once,
when he saw the phosphorescent glow
from fungi in a hollow tree, just like
the glow of a 'match when rubbed in
the dark. A German naturalist Herr
Haggren, seems to have met with a
number of instances in his country- - or,
rather, the night watchman he employ-
ed did. He concludes the phenomena
are more likely to ocpur when it is
dark, after rain, following a sunny day.
'July and August gave the most in-

stances. Occurrences began soon after
sunset, and there were none after dawn.
He could not decide on the cause of the
luminosity. Meehau's Monthly.

Of Spanish at Manila, and Mutinied At

Refusal to Allow Them that Privilege.
- Hong Kong, August 17.---It Is rumor-
ed t hat . t he Uni ted States troops at
Manila have had trouble with the rebel
forces ud r Aguinaldo. . : :

According to one account theiusurgents,
upon whom various restrict Iols had
Iven placed by G n. Merritt, mutinied at
not being (remitted to have n share in
lh Surrender of the city. ' '

It is reported that they attacked the
Americans in the trenches.
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ltcompositio"u in auitnal products of-

ten develops poisonous iilkuloids, and
cases of illness from eating canned goods
are usually traced to this source. There
is also an element of danger in Baits
that may be formed by the action of the
contents of the can, . Both those sources
of danger have been reduced to a mini-
mum by improved methods of canning,
but it is idle to deny that, they exist
and they demand reasonable precaution
in purchasing and using cauued gooda.

A French physician has ' apparently
proved to a certainty that the conta
gious period in whooping cough comes
previous ' to the ' appearance of the
"whoop." ,

. " ""' ''. 1

Utah ha the. only deposit of pure
pumice stone in the United States. :
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FRENCH-- :

Will Run Through One of the Most Fertile
Sections of the State. All the Capital

' Necessary for its Construction Sub
scribed.- - :. -

Kews-ObBe- rr er, 16th. r'
' !:: 'i .'.v

Messrs. J. H. McCleary, of Suffolk, Ya.,
and Swift Golloway, of Snow Hill, N. C,
are in thecity on business connected with
tht projected railway from Goldsboro to
t'antego, whicn was mentioned a few
days ucro. . . .

.. When seen last night in regard to the
road, the gentlemen utated that there was
no doubt as to its construction. Said
Mr. McCleary: 'Th capital necessary
to the construction of the line has already
been subscribed and a corps will be put
in the field immediately, probably - this
week, to make the preliminary survey.
While we are glad to have people along
the line take stock iu 4 he road it is not
at all necessary to its const ruction. . We
are not asking a cent from the counties
through which tbe road will run:

v "The towns on the lines, so far" as de-

termined nt present, will , be Goldsboro
Farmville, Snow Hill, ; Washington and

one of tb most fertile portions of the
Stat. It is rapidly developing as a fine
tobacco growing section and bas always
been a icood cotton producer. It bas
needed nothing but facilities for market-i-K

to make it a rich truck producer.
Qur Hue will giveouick and direct access
to Norfolk and tuence to northern
markets. In . addition to the large
agricultural output Of the section there
is a creat deal Of nne timber in easy reacn
of the line.- - A rapid development of the
country for which the road wiu serve as
an artery is sure to follow itscompletion.
r rake for instance the town of bnow

Hill. At prem-n- t it has a population
of only about 500 and is 15 or 16 miles
from tbe nearest railway shipping point.
tiut 1 nave already bad a communicate n
from parties who-wish- . to establish there
a large veneering establishment for the
innnufacture of crates, etc. There are
vttt quantities of cum timber In thecoun- -
i ry around and the timber is of no use
whatever for other purposes but can be
utilized in this way. " fames are also
taking steps to establish a bank. I men
tion these things as indications of wnat
tne road will do for tbe, counties it tra
verses.

The country is, for the most part
level aiid the cost of jrrndmg will be com
paratively small. Thre will be no deep
cats at all on tne line.' ,' ' ".

Copt. Galloway spoke in equally hope-- -

ful terras of the enterprise. . The business
on which the jfentlemen came to the city
wu satisfactorily arranged. t

Sunt Them to Liberty. , .

In Marchesi and Musio, the famous
6inging teacher tells this anecdote to
illustrate the nobility of heart of a Kus- -

sian'woman, one of her pupils, and a
native of Ni where the
great fait is held every year.

Mile. Nad ine Bouhtchoff created a
great sensation with her beautiful voice
and dramatic power, at Moscow, St
Petersburg and Madrid. In the summer
of 1880 she sang at Bio Janeiro. Brazil
was then the entrepot for the cruel slave
trade. At her benefit, Nadine learned
that she was to be presented with valu-
able gifts. She begged that the money,
instead of being spent on her, should be
nsed to buy the liberty of several female
slaves."': ".,...'.

tier deed of charity released seven
poor jlayes one of whom hacLbeen re-

cently whipped in public by orSer'bf her
' -mistress. j

On the benefit night, after Nadine
had sung, the seven negresses went upon
the stage to thank the artiste for their
freedom. The crowded house applauded
for several minutes; the national hymn
was played ; the emperor, Dom Pedro,
rose, and with him the whole audience,
and the songstress knew a moment of
thrilling joy such as seldom" comes to

'

women.
Wanted A Patent.

N
. Ataoug the 6trnn-- e applications which

reach the patent olilce one, filed some
years ago, was . most extraordinary, it
being a petition for a patent for r-- i ?nt
guard which ""consisted in merely draw-
ing a chalk mark around a table cr eth-
er place by which it was claimed the
approach of ants was ttepped. It Fcems
that chalk makes an ant's legs flip as
soaping a track prevents a railway tu-- :

gine from etarting. The pctiticu was
novel nnd caused ccn.-idcratl- e cucse- -

On the Fall . of, Manila Just Ro--

ccived.

PRISONERS Till
Together With 12,000 Stands of Arms

And Immence Amount of Ammunition.

To Court Martial Spanish General for
'. Not Making a Greater Resistance.

. Washington, August 17.The navy de-pa-ri

meat received this morning a report
from Admiral Dewey on tbe fall of Manila,
whicl is now being deciphered.

Washington August 17. The follow'
Ing was received.by the navy department
this morning: .'-;'- '.

- "Manila, August 13. Manila. .snrren
dered today to tbe land and naval forces.
after a combined attack. A division of
the squadron shelled tbe forts and

at Malate, on the south side
of the cityy driving back the enemy our
army advancing on that side at tbe same

"The city surrenderedabout five o'clock
in the afternoon, and the American flag is
fcoing posted by' Lieut. Brumby. About
7,000 prisoners ofwar were taken." ; The
squadron had no casualties. ' . :

"0n the 7tb Genu Merritt and I formally
demanded the surrender of thecity, which
the Spaniards refused. '

., ' .

' s '
s (signed)" '

i Dwey.'s
. Manila, August '13, via Hong Kong,
August 17. Manila surrendered today.
Four American ships bombarded ; Malatf

. for hours, and fired hundreds of shot.
Our flag floats over the Philippines. '"

,; k,
Tbe Spanish surrendered 7,000 men and

12,000 stands of arms, together with an
'immense amount of ammunition.

- TheSpanlafds were allowed tbebonors
r of war.

- To Court-marti- al Spanish General.
, , ' Madrid, August 17. It is officially

stated that Gen. Augustin obeyed orders
of the government, devolving the com-

mand at Manila upon Gen. Janbenee.and
the latter will be tried by court-marti- al

for surrendering without makinga great-
er resistance. ' ,

MONTAUK ORDERED QUARANTINED.

Fear of Conflict Between Civil and Military
' 4Authorities. --

Montauk Point, August 17. Tbe num- -

. ber of suspected yellow fever; cases fn
detention at hospitals Las Increased from
27 to 36 by the discovery of nine ne w

cases aboard the St Louis. Camp physi-
cians consider the discovery of new cases
as having a serious aspect! The camp
has not been quarantined as yet.

- - Last night the following notice was
posted: ; ''Orders have been received to
quarantine the camp, bot Gen. Young
says the order is not effective." The
opinion of army Officers is that the camp
should be quarantined should fever ap-
pear, but the right of state officers to
force any sort of regulations upon what
la practically a government reservation
is pointedly disputed, of course, consider- -

ing that Gen. Young alone can act in the
matter. There is some fear of conflict be- -

tween civil and military authorities.

STEAKERSTO HAVANA.

Two Steamers Leave Kcw Ycrk. First
To Direct TrafT.s.
New York, August 17. The stearn-Eliip- s

Lj'dia and Matanzas, both of the
Ward line, leave this' afternoon for Ha-

vana, carrying mails, passengers and a
l..rge cargo These vessels are the Erst
to direct. trafc between the
principal ports of the United gtatea and

t riirrn nfi i
Word Sent Cubans That . Any At

tempt by Them

TO ElirER GfTY WITH ARMS

Will be Prevented by the Americans.
Reply Sent That They 'Are Trying to

' Check the Threatened : Outbreak but

Dissatisfied Element Is Strong.

Santiago, August 17. Generals Wood
and t.awton,. have sent word to the
Cubans at Cobre, Bayaaio and aleo : to
the camp at Castillo that any attempt on
the part of the Cubans to enter the city
of Santiago with arms will be prevented
by 'the Americans. The Cubans are in-

formed that they lijight- - assist in the
restoration of prosperity po tbo island by
returnina; to their .homes and aiding the
United' btaVs authorities in establishing
order." ' , ' - ,

The Cubans sent back word that they
were trying to check the threatened out-
break among the Cubans but the dissatis-
fied element is very strong.

-- . The Peace Commissioners. v
Washington, August 1C The president

appoints f on 'the Cuban comnrission
Generals ' Wade" and Butler and Admiral
Sampson; on the Porto Rico commission,
Generals Brook and Gordon and Admiral
Schley; ' -

fr ...':. .

'
; married. . , -

Mr. A.C. Fosue, of Pollocksville, and
Mis Katie Fov. daughter of Mr; F. tt.
Fo.v. an employe at Hines . Bros, mills,
were married today at 1 o'clock at Mr.
Loyit Flinesj in the presence of a' few
friends, Rev. E.T. Brown officiating.
They left by private conveyance for
Maysville, their future home. Thk Fbek
Pkebs extends congratulations and beat
wishes. .: v

, . ' tTally the QfM.

There was once a poor , boy who
while walking along saw a pin on the
pavement before him. Quickly the lit-

tle lad staid his steps and picking up
the pin 6tuck it carefully and securely
in his coat . . .

A rich man chancing to pass at that
time saw the action, and was much im
pressed by it, so much so that he took
the boy into his bank and finally adopt
ed him. "

Thirty years have passed and ' the
erstwhile poor boy is a - South African
millionaire. The other day he drew a
check for 2,000 and gave it to a for-
mer schoolmate who had not prospered
in the race of life. . . ,' .

"All that I am now I owe to you,
John,'' said tha millionaire. "

"But I don't understand' stammer- -

ed-th- e beneficiary;
' Simple'enough. If I hadn 't hated

yon so at school, I should never have
picked up that pin to put on your seat "

Pearson's Weekly. . ' ;

General Robert E. Lee was in the cars
going to Richmond one day and was
seated at the end farthest from the door.
The otker seats were filled with officers
and soldiers. "An. old woman, poorly
dressed, entered at one of the stations,
and finding no seat, and having none of
fered to her, approached the end where
the general was seated. He immediately
rose and gave her his seat, i

Instantly there was a general rising,
each one offering his seat to the general.
But he calmly said: :

"No, gentlemen, if there was no seat
for the infirm old woman, there can be
none for me. " -

The effect was remarked. One after
another got out of the car. The seats
cecmed to be too hot for them, and the
general and the old lady soon had the
car to themselves.

An Immediate r '! y,

J.Irs. Watts "What is cn that button?
Watts "Rcmenib. i the
Zli. Watts Itwcull r.. ricro ira-e.!:- ::t

if you nil --
. t a Liitfbn
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lxt to It.-- Ha'K'y Son's Offie. ' '

When you want the very best Flour, I

Butter, Sugar, Coffee, Mason's
and Crackers, and a thousand and (!

11 -- - 1 i (i

uuici uuuigs usually cpi iu a giu--

store, call or 'phone them.

The Only Strictly Lard.
1
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PALLISY

CHINA.

American made crockery, as good and
as any ever imported from England or France.

AND VERY LOW PRICED.
9 inch Soup plates at 40c the set. .

9 inch Dinner Plates at 35c the set. .
-

'
8 inch Breakfast Plates at 25c the set:
11 inch Covered Steak Dishes, 50c each.
12 inch Covered Steak Dishes, 40c each. . ,.' .:

- All other pieces at equally low prices. - ,

j 9 .,

A shipment of
FRUIT JABS

Cuba, which was inferrnpted by the de-- (

of the UockaJot oa April 7th.
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